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COLONEL AND WIDOW i MOTHER GOOSE NOW ACCUSE,! THREAT TO LET

MEET ON THE VERANDA Said to be worst "nature faker" on record! Nursery jingles filled with gross inaccuracies! Her statements EiSTERr.'ERS ill
i

about animals branded as untrustworthy! Eminent liars hail her s champiort. J "

, . . :
(Ocpyrla-ht-, 1807, hy r)

; JSHnt Julep Loving Southerner Falls Victim to the Most Significant Feature in
- Smiles of Fair FeminlnityEeccived Kind Letter ! , the Spokane Bate ,

of Thanks From Little Tot moParadcd., ; v - Case..

EEtALIATION AGAINST A,' The
'
colonel .trolled leisurely along the circumstances under which It hs

its most blissful balm. '

"A mint Julep should be made by tha
" the veranda of the, Portland to his PORTLAND ANTAGONISM

noBt nimseir or oy nis own personal
body servant, thereby imparting to tha

' favorite seat In the corner. The oolonol
: vu in that thoughtful Jovial mood pro- -;

duced only by the exact combination of Shift In Rateg to Jobber . Mightannx-hi- s own personality, it is poeuo,
I assure you, y. dear Wrl assurs
you. madam."good stomach, a food dinner and a

, good cigar. He vat at peac withaim- - Revolutionize DlatrlbatlonJ. N.Tha widow blushed to Just ths right
tint, and the colonel hastened to cough, I

self and all mankind. ','V".j TeaJ'g Charges of Extortion andin fact, quite violently. Wiping IDS I

tears from his eves he went on: ,. Seating himself with due dignity, h
drew from hla pocket a letter and read Resvctlonlsnu"Thus made. It should be served On

the veranda. And when it Is raised to..' it for th trntb tlm. It read: the Una one a fair one should ba by Rla IrASs. . , . si i I PliSV CAT HOLE JUMPED OYtTft A. COAL a . Jside, hla arm over her shoulder. AS heDear "ColoneLI read the lo In
(WathlDftca Bursas et The Joo'rniL) ,

Washington, June . Tha argument
finishes' tha last entrancing drop, her
head sinks gently to his shoulder and
hla favorite horse goes by.. Ahem!
Ahem! I assure vou. my dear madam.

The Journal Jit Vhich you hok about
, the children who participated In the

parade on- - Thureday, June, 10. I wee
. one of the wreathe, and as It wan the

first time that I wae ever In a parade
by W. W. Cotton, for the O. R.' A N.
yesterday before the Interstate commat about 'tne horse er- -

' Are not these modern hotels wondtrV J appreciate the compliment wnich you
' raid ui very much, and thank you for

merce commission In the Broken rate
case, is accepted here by experU as Ifuir Interrupted ths ' widow coolly.

The colonel was all contrite attention.- ft for all 4h girls. .Respectively,
"I should be dell rh ted to know vour"One of the Olrta." conveying a yelled threat that If the

Portland Jobbers persist In opposing theviews of them., mv dear madam.' ha"God bless that nttia rairr ounn
ha murmured. --I wish sb would write assured, her J with deep relief at his

narrow escape, i "Pray tell me of the methods employed by th Harrimsti ys- -
' me another letter, for I would ilka to

tem and demanding lowec distributive I

fate out of Portland to Jobbing frrl
hotels you have seen,' ror my experi-
ence has not been In ths sreat modern

. know her better. Finer lrl. never
'. walked the earth than those wreathed

centers of later years. I am interested,. beauties who led the children' parao or inai cny, tne namman sps
assure - you.", in ., wiaow. xrownea may rstaliate by rivinc th Jobbersslltrhtly and went on aa if b had not Chicago and other eastern cities rate I

enabling them to Invade portland'g Mr--1
This Portland is a roienaia inn: 'tis mory seriously,' t
comfort to live here. But luxury is

not known In ths west as it is In tha tion of facta relating to Cv-.B- . A N.east, or In Europe." - ?

- "Nor is want and misery." nleaded thd
nanaung ox earnings, snowing that 00

had besn accumulated in sur

in tne zita , ,.v

Satton Alme. Off.. :;

"Suddenly his face fell7 llenregarded
the lower button of his long frock coat

k ' with a frown; a button was almost off,
, or rather loose. If taken in charge at
v once it would; last Indefinitely, but If

. allowed to go it was aurely lost The
colonel proceeded to painfully pull ths

, loosened thread tight with his fingers,
- and was poking away In true man fash- -'

Ion at the hoi tn the button when he
lifted his syes and .beheld a faaclnat-- -
Ing vision smiling at his masculine

colonel.'.1-'- .' .'-.- -, ! ,
j,

There." aontlnusd tha widow." in
plus, which, Instead of being devoted to
bulldine; roads through central Oregon,
had been used in large part to fight INew York BL Reals, for Instanos. the

cheanest room Is 18.000 year: Just:
for tha room slone.

"All other ' thinrs - are In, nronortion.
Hm the automobile lands on at the

me entrance or urn s worth sang roadto Portland, and to construct the road
from Portland to Seattle. He analysed
ft It. A N, financiering, .referring to itas tanUraount to eitortlon. so Chara-
cterising it before the commission, and
severely censuring It aa not Just to

helplessness. , But the .mil was so hotel door, there it enters an automobile
well bred!"- '" - " '

The colon!', keen gray eye twinkled
elevator, is whisked, passengers and all
to the eighteenth story In a few seconds,

, instantiv, out unconsciously, ii was
" the wlrinw. ;.', '! -- '

the doors of the covered machine fly
open and fit Into proves In one's bed

me producer toi tne - uregon country i
and M a failure to perform Us duty as I

"Tou poor man," aha laughed It room or private sitting-roo- m door and tne soie means 01 transportation in tne I
one steps rrom tne automobile rightwas suoh a musical laugh, "Let me nx

- , It for you please do!". The colonel vorniory invoivea. ..;..
Znterpreted m a Th'realonto one-- s own carpet- - ,

- No eweepln there, either. Everr- -blushed like a school bor and surren
dered.bod-- and soul. Who could re-- thin; la sucked up by a powerful air W, W. Cotton, when he argued, went I

Into conditions he .alleged existed,-say-- 1

lng In a manner indicating considerable!slat the widow Ti Thus it began.
An hour later they were old friend,

Tjiter thev became even better friends:
Drusn, nence mere is no aust. JKven the
air that enters the hotel Is strained and
cleaned, and in summer oooled. through
thin wet cloths stretched tight All

reeling mat tne U. K. A N. would not I

the colonel Was charmed, the widow was
the eookins- - la dona with elfwtrtaHv.

suomit to --snort nauiiag," a expected!by the people there, and while he did
not frame in specif lo language the!Maids and valets are furnished free to

conquered. But tnat is anotner stor
i something th colonel keep strictly i
' himself.- .o:- '- i - v ' guests aa bellboys are in lesser hotels. tnreat to let eastern Jobbers into thatterritory, yet hi words were Interpreted!

In that way. ...' , . .' , I
Concerning it another chapter is be in fans a hotel is ouliainsr that fur,

nlshes free automobile service to everyma-- written and tna coionei. lives in
: hopes of well-r- -. In fact, the sruest.. Electrlpal connections are tn --History . was maKing." a prominent I

widow nrobably does too. transportation expert said,, "when Cot
ton made his address. It was what 1

every room, so that one may listen to,
be lulled to sleep or awakened by theBut the colonel was uneasy? ha regard as a threat to the Portland Jobchoicest musio as rendered by thewanted a mint Julep. He brouohed tha
rreateat tiyer. No. the dlDhtheretio bers to cease opposition or feel the Isubject with care; widows are so any.

"Mr dear madam" he . began, "ns weight .or tne mrriman - lines' power Ipnonograpn- - Tne wiaow ana tne
' some women are ' tha quintessence ' of coionei Dotn nuaaerea. . iu iuiigr measures. was in moat I

significant feature of th Spokane ratadorable femininty, so the mint Julep is Bvery Modern Convenienoe.
"But ; hew invention. A ticker tn oe. :: .','., , .. i

Cotton referred several tlm to" thUi aristocrat , or American Deverages.-Tes-
murmured the widow,- - dream-

ily, then suddenly added: - "But thev rnovament in fortiana to utilise th Te- -record the stock market 1 furnished to
each room reauested. Also a nhnnn.are so dangerous! One of them would nauniepeo rout via a dees Water rout

from Atlantic ports, and also referredupset the dignity ol the president of a
Shakespearean club, and two mercy!"

Jraphio machine Into which on may
letters at leisure, to be tran-scribe- d

by the stenoarapher later. All
to the 'ODe-rive- movement indicat-
ing that th Harrlman roads tak um-
bras at botlt and theq hinted that the

; me wiaow sniverea..
"Exactly; madam I Just like a boiled mall and telegrams are at once delivered

at the rooms by means of tubes. Over
SO different Order buttons are on th

wuuiu bui enaur conaition tnusImnAMAjt ........ , ' ...... Iwi er tnat is er l mean, madam,
v I assure you I do not " blundered

. Sow to & the Easterner fadthe colonel. But It wai no use; h wall, aracefully concealed. And above
alL the entire structure Is absolute v The transportation expert referred to IArm nroof. And even hatter than that "etopped in utter ; verbal helplessness.

The widow was silent; something had said to a newspaper correspondent thatcontinued the widow enthusiastically.10 ne .aone, ana oone quicKiy. iue lurnnun lines couia bringthere are various amusements ' fur pressure to bear on FoKIand by adjustnished right Under the same root A
roor-aarae- n. theatre." ;i

"As i I was saying, madam," tha
4 colonel stoutly continued aa if nothing

had happened, "there Is something Ideal
about a mint Julep. Time Is not only

" , an essential element In ths divine nno--

Ing rate on carloads and lass than car-
load lots so as to giv eastern Jobbersaccess to a region now jjractlcally closed
tO them. lie aaaarte.r that k.

"By the way." Interrupted the colonel.
speaking- - of theatres, would you like to

fQ mm evening "f'v; .tar, Dut aiso place. rFiaca, madam. In 21 her naturally want less than carload"Delighted p.im e ...Tlf mv i iiiyiiieiue. to oTry ja. riauviy , higherrat than carload. The Harriroan lineuoionei well, yes, I really would."
lude, ror instance, it is appropriate,
but nowher else in South America. And
.it Is a delicate Jf Indeed, madam, not a And as the two walked from the

veranda toward tha trill the amllln u puuin vnereiore- - maae a lea than .car-
load rate which wniiM na,iaDAYOGEAFOOmU OF JULY REVELATIONS III PARKbiw imiw woo naa peen eavesdropping heard the colonel explode wrathfully in his old form. . ,

GEORGE COHin

; MARRIES AGAI
ir i ever build a theatre, ash an

eastern jobbers to trade on advanta.gepu. terms, whereas, now they mustship in carloads, and. maintain branchhouse on the coast.
The commission will '''take several

months to reach a decision In the Spo-ka-

; case. It Is expected Tier that aaopinion will not be handed down b.tor November, perhapa later. . ,

Madam I mean, sah! I shall have It
with seats large enough for big men to
sit in comfort In. sah!" ,

Ill OIIEilOLlEV UEADOfiSflllDER LATEST RESORT
To which the Widow responded as ah

mi isweeps his fathom of 200 pounds withher , rlorioua eya! . "Reallv mw Aaa I

grave question, wnetner Jt should not
.". be runk only In the blue grass country

, of Kentucky; although many maintainthat the Ideal place for this drink ofthe Gods, is only In New Orleans."' Xb. col?nel stopped and regarded the
. Widow dubiously, -

"Yes;s she murmured, encouragingly,
?. ;hi, nconosrnedly glanced at ths' third finger of her left hand, already' adorned with one solitaire equalised bygold band, but with room foe ian- -.

other. Tha colonel continued: i I 5.
"I have related at length I believe.how to make a mlnt Julep (although

J, that last one did not contain quits
enough sugar) and wa have Just consid-
ered the places where ; It should besipped with one's face burled deep In thefragrant mint One thing mora remains;

Promote i Potter- - La ra Oii t. HUNDREDS OF GUESTS
wuiunui, no ineaire seat couiq nolo ailthat is In rov. It would take tha wholeworld," she added in a murmur. Whereat Automobile Trip Makes Miss Spectkcnlar Fireat-Ta'coin- a Iioiiens 'of East Brewster,

Z. 5 irn rpTTTCJ t rrrt-n- m Itne coionei strutted Uka a sramernplr.
n 'Fed by tyrotechnic :y ; ; Massv,Is Arrested forand the New Yorker ffrinned outra ,'jfieasure riacw at' iiuo,iuuwNolan Wife otlTheatri-ca- l

Man. .
ly and winked a the chuckling West- -

Fuel. I 'Complicity-:- :' . Tillamookerner. men tne orcnestra struck up
and everybody fortots all about th col-- Member, of SfnUnomah Camp' No,ooet ana tne danger ne was In.

,7t Woodmen of the World,(Special Dispatch te The JeanicL)CATHOLIC CEREMONY ; Bayocean Park Is th latest thing InDEAD MAN'S WIFE HAD Celebrate, - :the way of summer;. resorts, on the PayTacoma, Wash., June J 9. On of the
moat spectacular Are seen here ' for

v "WILL FOLLOW LATEEROCKEFELLER DISAPPEARS ! MANY MALE FRIENDS ciflo coast It 1. at Tillamook, and A-
ccording to T. B. Potter, Its promoter. 1.year occurred this evening, when the

book stor of Theodore ft Little burned. destined to be the most famOu resort! Eight hundred guest and membsr
&Il6g Ethel Levy, Divorced Wife of The place contained a Urge stock of Former Official of Oklahoma City

eAM,,1rM ; (. ..,... ..jl - in the ' United States within the next Multnomah camp No. 7 T, Woodmen
few years. - of th World, sat down to a banquet in

The new resort Is now In course of the Beautifully dnrtt k.t,,,. v.nFROM SIGHT OF PUBLIC Groom, Is In London Preparing tne Bwatsucar real estate office' were Declared to Be Involved and Scab
' dal I Expected When Xante Isfor Her Marriage , to Robert oonatructlon, hut the climate, th net- - ,

ural features, the scenery, the surround- - H.,f ,t,tlt a.1!? ltfIltii!atIngs, energy and capital are all with y1lnl?h,t l?r'h.S'.V-,Il- !the undertakina-- . and it is only a matter ?nL

also burned. The loss will be 117,000,
with insurance 18,600. A piece of pa-
per caught fire and In an instant fire-
crackers were slszling and popping.

B hoppers, clerks and proprietors
rushed In nanlc outside, leavltar th

Edeson. , Disclosed. ' ". - '.
Today United State Attorney Sim.Oil King Hides From Process acting undsr th instructions of Judxel

of development. . Mr. Potter, yesterday m."T. l.JLMLb!
described his plans in regard . to the ,S i"Lt 5,52r2Lot camp which
project, and ttf the advantage the
new resort will possess. was highly-pleas-.

nuvmuan to itifa m ti,, in Jng wa" rendered by talented members
store a roaring ruin. ; Skyrockets hissed,Landl. notified the United State mar-- (Publisher.- - Press br Rpeelal teased Wire. torpedoes exploded and bombs burst (Hearst Raws by longest Leased Wire.)

Oklahoma City. Okla.. June IB. Im- -while there was one terrible fusllade ofshale at New Tork. Plttsfield. Mass., New York, June 18. After a quick
and Cleveland that the oil king must I automobile trip with hla fiancee, Miss peninsula which separate th beach of ,f th.,camp and conUnued until 11

Tillamook bay froni that of the Pacific oclopk, when It gav way to the ban--

Servers Sent Out by
Judge Landis.

J yf.'fy' :Tyfg

OFFICERS IN THREE ' :

flrecrackers and Roman ; candles. The mediately following the verdict of the
SZJTS water on tXn.&VX coroner". Jury which- - hold. Jameshe found at all hazards and served with I Agnes Nolan of Freehold, New Jersey,

a subpoena to appear In court in Chi-- 1 George M. Cohan, the actor, who was B. Meadows. Mrs. Porothy Keith-Pries- t,but the fireworks continued merrily un
Ocean. It extends for four miles from ue,t,,nV,
the tip out in the ocean back to the Valuable prise wer given for the
headlands which rise straight up from greatest number of new membership
the una. On the ocean aide rearhlnir applications for membershiD durlne tha

cago on July th, ,
'

, recently divorced from Ethel Levy, wa til me siooa was exnaustea.married today to Miss Nolan by a jus. a trained nuse, and Rudolph Tegeler,
lover of Mrs. Meadow, for the murderTJIspatehe from the 'three cltle hn--, tlce of the peace. As soon as the cere-

mony was performed today they renounce that, spurred by the order ofCITIES JOIN SEARCH for the full length of the peninsula is I campaign and the drawings were made
one of the best oeaches on the Ore-- 1 Friday evening. . The principal prise, a
gon or California coast. - Jootf piano, was drawn by; Leonard--pfturned to New Tork. ROOSEVELT litMiss Nolan i a daughter of Mr. and un tne oay sine is a similar neacn so J verry, wno was initiataa into tne cmw

on June 4 of James Meadows, a tele-
phone, construction .superintendent,
Comes th announcement of the arrest
of Wi Xiouen. at East Brewster. Mass.,
who Is believed to be lmrjllcated in the

Mrs. Jr. J, Nolan or HrooKiine, Massa graauai in us eione tnat wnen tne tidet May iu. audi Atoms onair waa ctavatJhlcago Magistrate Determined to

j. viinw, bibj attorney at Chicago,the federal process-server- s are exert-ing mpst extraordinary efforts to findRockefeller. The richest man In theworld is a fugitive from Justice.
tfcP.ee m?"A. r.eli?bl? Information 1 n

Rookefeller Is in hidingat the Pittafield home of hi daughterMrs. Farmelee PrmtiM a

cnuseus. ne waa lor tnre years
member of Cohan's comcanv. id out it reacnes ror a quarter oi a mnei oj nea j. oauer ar., inuiatea April e.

from the drvisandjgo the water's edge. I M. D. George, a charter member of hIt is the Intention of Mr. Cohan and xns result ormis w mat tne oay water i camp, arew a wapen ana enain. ands warm and pleasant for those bathers Eugene Williams, who wag Initiatedhis bride to have a marriage ceremony
performed In the Cathoilo churoh as NOT DROP CUBA

Have MaltlmlUlonalre In ' Court
Next Month to Give Testimony to

: Standard OH Case. . ,

who do not fancy ;the more strenuous
'crime. According to a message ,, re-
ceived by the chief of police here Lou-en- s

had a letter from Mrs. Meadows in
his possession at the time of his arrest.
Requisition paper, will be Issued and a

may 4 u, waa awa,raeq D in coin.
James Ruddiman was master of cereexperience of the .Ocean' bathing.soon aa dispensation, wnicn naa airsaay

been applied for, 1 granted. This spe-
cial consent is neccsary in Mr; Cohai' Mr. rotter states tnat tne wnoie

t,iTh.r. n? certainty, however, thatIs true at th present time. -

A dispatch from Pittaileld states thatRockefeller left there on the :25train for Cleveland. tii.m ZS...Y

peninsula will be platted Into lots and
sold t o summer .residents. . The housescase, aa ne is a divorced man. ueiecuve sent ror jouens lmmeaiateiy.

One of the sensations of the case Is

monies curing tne evening. Mr. Kuddi-ma-n
has been one of the most success,tul in securing applicants for the camp.

For several vears a friendly .rivalryconstructed will be of a certain valueMiss Ethel Levy, Cohan's former wife,
Is in London preparing for her marriage
with Robert Edeson. They became en-
gaged almost as soon as she obtained

j;. ouuj ni so;ourn in Flttsfleld.
Ilne statement or xegeier in wnicn nebeCretary lalt J&aJUngf Ar--i said that a former city official wa also

. i , , I Intimate with , Mrs. Meadows. He as- -
uu Aiiru vsmstn Aimi,nom8n camp
and Webf oot camp In the effort to
maintain the largest membership. TTn

by the terms of the deed.- Mountain
water will be put upon every, lot by
th promoting company and on the high-
est point of the promontory the largest

xie .fVMia, notioe. and armed guard
tier divorce, rangemems 10 uonimue XF"lnT." ... . u. , . V

ana most- - moaern. summer resort noteiGovernment of Isle.
luoiBimis, uu me property.

Marshal Henkel of New fork In.formed Distriot Attorney Sims of Chi-cago late today that ha hA wn
or tne raoir o coast will be constructed. CTueam msmoersmp, DUl now that als--

tlnctlon has been seoured to Multnomah

'. (Beint Hews by tengest tessed Wire.) ; i

Chicago, June 2 . With three United
State , marshals . and downs of depu-

ties hunting him in three different
cities, John D. Rockefeller, master of

'the great eat trust the world has known,
has succeeded In evading the process
of United State Judge Landis of Chi-
cago. ' . ' "f-if.;- :f; .'

owl home-b- y the offended husband. He
I being shadowed by the authorities,
awaiting developments.T. SCOTT BROOKE

Mrs. Meadows and Mrs, Keltn-Ffle- stsuccessful In his hunt for the oil kins-- . SUSTAINS INJURIES (rnbllsbers Prets br Special Least! Wire.)

The bay will be covered with, launches,
rowboats and canoes.
v The fishing and hunting grounds will

bo, accessible to those who summer at
the resort and in short' it is planned to
make of Bayocenn Park the most noted
beach resort of the continent In the

ine marsnat or Massachusetts tele-graphed from PHtsfleld that Mr; Rocke--
are' apparently unmoved by the verdict
of the coroner Jury and refuse, to dis-
cuss the affair.. They are charged inWashington, June 29. Is the Ameri

MISS LONG WINS :
.

: GODDESS CONTEST

Snelm Dltottrh to Tha ' lanm.l t -

tne veraict with navinar aidea. auvisea
Well-Know- n Real Estate ',. Dealer can occupation of Cuba to continue for

two year. longerT The question is be and abetted in the murder, while Tege--
ler is charged with the commission or opinion of Mr. Potter all this Is pos-

sible because? of the fact that the sitetne aeea. n etoutiv maintains nisAll
simplify and facilitate arbitration, ThAmerican delegate have hitherto pro-
posed no extension of arbitration, butii.J 'JPff1?4 th.t elthr America or

II ing asked here tonight by high officials.
Announcement that Secretary of War Is nossessed of every natural reauire.

Bart In Runaway ,
' 'Accident. Oregon City. Or.. June 29.-T- ha Unailnnocenoe and declajea he is the .victim

of a gang: which is responsible. ment, the railroad will be constructed
there within a few. months which will
make the plaoe only two and a - half

count of the votes for the goddess ofliberty took place in the oounotl chamw."L.!roW- - ooiigatory ftTaft tried to secure a two-ye- ar exten-
sion of an option oa valuable churoh
property used for nubile nurnoses. has

ber tms eveninr . with the fnirwinnours . distant rrom. jfortmna ana be- -No Store the Congress Gaiter.
; ' From th Milwaukee Wisconsin.

result! Miss Long. 1,858; Miss MathlSi
r Hawuvui or iact m "i.puts endangering Beaee. -

rt.l is,,tfote, America on Tues- - cfiuse the company promoting the en.T. Boott Brooke, th well known realOF PEACEMAKERS terprise has the experience and theawakened renewed interest In Cuba.
The taction is considered significant.estate man, is confined at the Good Sa "The button shoe is coming Into favor

at a rapid pace, .aid Charles W. Snow
capital necessary to ruirui au the prom
lsea that are being made.maritan . nospltal ' ; with a . severely It is now believed the president andSecretary Taft do i not look for the SECOND DROWNINCKwrenched knee a the result of a run establishment of a stable of Orafton, Massachusetts. '"More tutaway accident at Twentieth and: Bver- - In the island at nearly so early a date I ton shoe have been lold thla soring .

' A Misplaced Joke.!," "
--

v
" From th London Tribune.ett etreets, Thursday evening. ?h- - l"Tl?,rn,!a than In the lest, five years. ThEussia Proposes That Judges

.AT ,ALT00NA, WASH.

' 'Special Wrptteh t The Jenrnal.) :

Astoria Or-- June . While tha

Lecturing ' at Haslemere the .. otherMr, Brooke had left the Arlington dub Sam. night the Key. , MarK . uuy Fearse gavto take his sister-in-la- Mrs. B. H. - It la a fact that unon direction nf Ui 1 women. but is confined ezeluaiyalv to a .typical illustration of hie fund ofBroke, for a carriage ride. . As ha turnedof Arbitration Court
Meet Every Year.

publlcV foV mSney
orstoon.ent to refer XntTJln&A

SEBI0US ACCIDENTS
IN A LUMBER MILL

. -- '. f'
(Special Dtop.tea te Tfc Joamal) '

Albany, Or.. June S 9. John Burrows,an employ In the lumber mill1 of theCurtlSS Lumbering comnant . urn

steamer was unloading freight at
Wash..-veaterda- a dank nanit

president, Secretary of War Taft today" ,nen . '
2?Ur'Sl- - r,' lagoon thm ;.tyies. of shoe. Wm year 1. theon to uverett street to go to Mrs.

Rrooke's home, his earriaare was run
humor and other people e.iacg of it. "I
onoe and only once, hear In, mind, be-
cause it is a dangerous thing to-d- I named Lauren Peterson, fell overboardinto and upset by a team Which shied " snort toe. xnis arioras more comiort

.t5 AomaB.. CathcKto th foo4 as it sets more firmly. Tans and was drowned. The body was notonce made a Joke. I was at a meetlna
recovered. , . rat a pue or reruse at tne side of the

street Mr. ' Brooke waa thrown to the at whicn tney naa one or tnose atrocif u ub- -i ior puo- - i will not be worn extensively this turn-U- Opurposes. , . trner. ntnrim mr th mm 1mt now. ties which have almost aiea out of civ- -
. By tVIlIiam T. Stead. Hearst Special round ' and suffered several cuts and

rulses about the head and face. In both for men and women.-- , Buckles have ilied'ociety I mean votes of thanks
and the trODOBr of It complimented me Those' Dear Friend.

From the Chicago Tribune,'
Kan Jack seemed crazv last nlrtit.

GENERAL GREELY IS"London, June 2. The- - most Im taken the place of shoe strings, and to
be strictly up to date in shoes the Ox-
ford with regular harness buckles must

on my Knowieage or tne i.ornisn aiaieot.addition to. the injury to 1its knee. '

He was removed to the hospital,
where It was found he- - was suffering
with water on the knee, making it

City, met with a terrible accident yes- -portant.. proposal of the, week at
the peace - conference was that

. vveiv i repnea, mat s easy enough
to understand, because I was a minorC0MNG TO VANCOUVER He tried to kiss me.

Fan He .certainly was craxy If h
thought any effort on his cart won M

myself until I was 21 years of age.
do worn. '

"The congress,' or gaiter .hoe, has
been relegated to the almost forgotten - "very - praiseworthy," caned out aChicago. Jim SDXfAr nnnaMi b needed. - - '',- -rear. Even in country towns, the gaiterAdolphus W. Greely, who baa ben head i im nfiTiir naHieti. nr rn mom mnarorwas hurled to th ; floorHrlth such foiSI TlOPthitm i1viinn iha . 1 .r .v,A& AA.,nt.i. .va.VXl

gentleman rrom tne audience, and no-
body seemed to reallje tha every man
was a minor until he was 21; but the
worst part of it was when the local
neWsDaoer, which waa sent to me at the

WJ 5!5iurter5 Chloago, will leave pie have become tired of a style ? you The Absorbing tune.
From the Philadelphia Pre..Somebody has' submitted to the creel.

made by Russia to summon annually
all the Judge of . the arbitration oourt
to The Hague to promote arbitration
and elect three ether judge from their
number who shall form a permanent tri-
bunal of arbitration to be constantly
ready to meet whenever disputes arise
that need arbitration. This proposal Is
equivalent to an annual meeting of a
email J) a sue conference, v -

i.t Uerotac propose endjaantg to

necessary to connne mm in toeil Tor sev-
eral weeks.. The name of the man who
waa driving the team is unknown. As
soon as he could stop his horses he re-
turned to the scene and rendered all
assistance possible. The aeokiea 'waspurely accidental, and Mr. Brooke does
not hold the other driver tot blame. "

The bigger criminal a man Is, th
easier It Is for him to repent and bejrashtd oleao, U eeeoa . ' -

to the company Ux.i-- ,5. rvJ!!??,nani of th 5lartment of j pas Out of exiatence. " There are wen
Jwroo"a Biae, Liieu-- 1 wno were young u or u year ago.

D. WarftoM dent a plan to take the trust question.
nut of nolltlna. Tf that. ahmiM hatenant L nr tha t,i.i...,i.

uuui me same time aumber pile fell and Crushed "n ItatlaS
laborer, caualng painful wounds, al-though,, not considered aarioua. . Vtnth

env oi the week, stated: Tn responding
to a vote of thanks the reverend gentle-
man explained his familiarity with the
Cornish dialect by the fact that he him-
self worked In the mines until he was

adopted there wouldn't be enough leftinfantry, will go with him. The north-ern division Of the armv etuu tn aviat

wnen the gaitor was popular, wno sun
cling to the quick on and eff shoe," and
It would be Impossible to convince theje

Intea they ar not la .tyl,'' ,
men may reooves, in present day politics to make a tump

speech, about,MX year of ega," , . - i..


